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Intermediate Grade
Mias Grace Cole, Teacher
general sentiment
Princess
Smith
Wesley Breshears
the
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At the Creamery meeting last

afternoon the
was in favor

of

Sat-arda-

y

factory
starting
Ellen Yocutn
soon as the services of a butter maker
Ennis Thomas
could be secured. A large amount of
Annabelle Howard
the stock was represented at this Lela Helms

Hazel Reaney
Lela Fuller
Ninetta Smith
Elmer Helms
Park Carmichael

APHORISMS
There

Shakespeare.
Tale bearers are as bad as
makers. Sheridan.

Primary Grade
Miss Agnes Hammer, Teacher

The Lexington creamery was built
last year at an expense of $4500. but Tom Graham
Lois Tyler
owing to conditions existing at that
Elvin Fuller
time, it was not considered advisable Eliza White
to start then. Conditions have changHenry Smith
ed, everything is favorable, and there Kddie Zink
is every indication of this plant being Jimmie Eskelson
Leona Leach
well patronized and a money distributGrace Reaney
er for its patrons. A number of the
Cecil Scott
prominent farmers have said that if Gertrude
Beymer
the creamery starts they would invest Abbie Johnson
in some good cream producing covs Ruth Howard
and patronize the factory.
A meeting of the directors

Mary Duran
Lulu

Beymer

Hobart Helms
Clay Phillips
Edith Reaney
Vernon Waid
Roy
Roy

Beymer
Fuller

However

Iva

Thomas

Bennie Boon

Advertise in The Wheatfield.
followed

rare true

friendship Is rarer.

of

The greatest truths are the
and so are the greatest men.

Emerson.
simplest:

Hare.

There is a healthful hardiness about
real dignity that never dreads contact
with others however humble.
Irving.
The silence

a friend commonly
amounts to treachery.
His not daring
of

to say anything in our behalf implies

a tacit censure.

man

Hezlitt.

who does not

learn, to live

while he is getting a living, is a poorer

man after his wealth is won than he
was before.

J.

lie Tactfhl a SnJt Water Vetera ii to Iluwtle.
There was n salt water captain who,
for reasons or bis own, accepted a
berfh an lir.-i- ;jKity iu a big passenger
stfvnncr on 1! great lakes, lie was a
o.'i'iable !:e".fai"i);," man, but lit; did not
know what "hustle" meant uutil lie
wwit aboard at IUlffaio. .The lake skipper to whom be reported for duty remarked in the most casual manner:
"Jr.:;t give lu'i- a coat of paint this
and, ;f the sun stays hot and
Kho dries ii good shape, give her a see-o- n
I coat this a 'tei'uoon."
The salt water mate staggered in his
tracks and made ninnzed protest. This
was a ,"),0.)0 tot., vessel, and giving hef
two coats of paint was several days'
work by his reckoning. The lake skipper was a ptrson of discernment,
wherefore he had pity on his new mate
ami forbore to deal harshly with him,
explaining with a tolerant grin:
"All right. I suppose you'll have to
learn to move lively after snoozing
nround salt water all your life. You
just pass that order along to the bos'n
and tell him it's got to bo done, and
then you sit up ami take notice."
The bo.s'n took the order calmly, as If
it were In the day s work, and by nightfall the big stea.ncr was spick and
.'.fj.'iu with two coi.t3 of paint from her
IIo-.- v

La Rochefoucauld

it is infirmity of will.

NO.

THE LAKE SKIPPER.

the tale

love is, true

Discontent Is the want

A

Willie Duran
Willard Graham
Katie Eskelson

hon-
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and are seldom much praised for it.
La Bruyere.

esty.

.

meeting and all seemed very eager to
have the factory In operation.

is no legacy so rich as

G. Holland.

Duty is what goes most against the
grain, because in doing that we do
only what we are strictly obliged to,

Ml
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water lino to her guard rail. The sailor
from deep water Lad learned his first.
lesson in the way of the great lakes
during the navigation season, when the
hard driven shipping must be forced to
do twelve months' work in half a year.
Italph D. Paine Iu Outing Magazine.
ItcliiDK Pnlm Oil.
"Palm oil," a synonym for "graft," Is
not at all a novelty in this sense. Id
1C27 Middleton wrote that "palm oil
will make a pursuivant relent." The
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
reveled In varieties of the metaphor.
Greene speaks of rubbing palms with
"the oile of angels," a humorous allusion to the coin named after the angelic figure stamped upon it, and "oil
of angels" seems to have been quite a
common joke in England. Another
writer has a reference to "anointing"
an ecclesiastic Iu the fist "with Indian
oyle." Both "anointing" and "greasing" were frequently used to mean
bribing, even without special mention
of the hand as the part greased. Dry-dehas "the greaz'd advocate."
n

Vrith a quivering bond we clip from
Irish piper the following transcript
of n:i official notice in a Dublin government otic?: "Under no circumstances
t government messengers be used
for luncheon." London News.
Oblivion Is the flower that grows
best on graves. -- George Sand.

stockholders meeting at which
Eskelson
was elected to fill the
Eph
vacancy caused by Wm. Padberg dis-

the

The directors
posing of his stock.
decided to have the factory in operation by April 20th if a

III

butter maker

could be secured by that time.
AT LAST

FOUND

J.

West
have found the

A. Harmon, of Llzemore,

"At last

I

Va., says:
perfect pill that never disappoints me;
and for the benefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic constipation, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life Pills."
Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c at W. P. McMillan's Druggist.

SCHOOL

NEWS

Advanced Grade
R. B. Wilcox, Teacher
Mary Graham
Montie Hunter

Ruth Brown

James Pointer

White Duck and Canvas Shoes for the Gents, Misses, Ladies and

WHITE

SALE

On White Hose, White Dress Goods, Ladies,
Misses and Childrens White Duck and Canvas Hats and Caps to
match shoes.

Joe Thornburg

Lucy Davis
Samuel Tyler
Edna Carmichael
Cora McMillan

OF WHITE GOODS THIS WEEK
Babies.

Those who averaged 90 and above
in the recent examinations were:

Maude Cutsforth
Amanda Waid
Merl Carmichael

Grammer Grade
Joseph E. Waid, Teacher

advanced

Prices lower than last year, although goods have

20 to 30 per cent.

I WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
WAGONS, BUGGIES, SYRACUSE PLOWS
DUTCHMAN PLOWS, DISC HARROWS
ANY KIND OF MACHINERY

OREGON

WE SELL EYERYTHING YOU USE, EAT

and

WEAR

AND

T- OSalt Lake, Denver, Kansas
City, Chicago, St- - Louis,
New York.
Tiokts to and from nil points of Hie
ed States and Kurope.

Unit-

WE BUY
All Kinds of Produce, Hides,

Pelts, Old Copper

Boiler

Bottoms, Tallow, Old Rubber, Etc.

Trains Leave Lexington, Daily, ex
11:35 A. M.
cept Sunday,
Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex5:10 P.M.
cept Sunday
'

Trains Connect at Heppner' Junction
with Main Line trains for all
points East and West.
Wm

McMurray,
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